Hospital and Emergency Department Referrals to

or
Hospital level care for COVID+
Referrals are accepted 24 hours/day, 7 days/week

To refer, call (410) 328-1234
Ability for daily blood work, oxygen up to 4L, and
intermittent IV medications
Physical therapy available
(must have AM PAC basic mobility score >13)

Refer here ﬁrst any inpatient or ED patient who:
Is COVID+ and requires medical care or observation

Hotel with private rooms
for isolation and quarantine
Referrals are accepted 8:00 -18:30, 7 days/week

To refer, call (410) 952-8738
Clinical staff that provide once daily health screenings
Able to accommodate persons under investigation, families
Ability to transport to established outpatient hemodialysis
May bring own CPAP for OSA

The TRI Center does NOT have:

Has multiple co-morbidities or is recovering from recent
lengthy hospital stay, that predicts a poor outcome from
COVID and would beneﬁt from medical observation

x Hands on nursing care or ADL support
x Ability to prescribe or administer medication
x Ability to do lab work or perform diagnostic tests

Needs supplemental oxygen up to 4L, lab monitoring,
intermittent IV medication administration, or physical therapy

Also, private rooms pose high risk for opioid overdose

Patients NOT eligible for either BCCFH or LBTC
x Critically ill or requiring continuous monitoring
x Requiring greater than 4L oxygen or requiring BiPAP /CPAP/nebulizer
x Unstable psychiatric or behavioral health SI/HI, agitation, requiring
sitter/restraints/sedation

x Lack medical decision making capacity or Bedbound
x Co-infection w/transmittable respiratory infection (inﬂuenza, RSV, TB, etc)
x Persistent vomiting or diarrhea, and/or any concerns for C. difﬁcile
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Refer here ﬁrst any inpatient or ED patient who:
Does not have a safe place to isolate, AND
Is suspected of having COVID and is awaiting test results, OR
Is COVID+ AND not requiring medical monitoring or intervention, is on room air and is healthy, with minimal comorbidities
Additional LBTC Eligibility:
Independent in ADLs and able to manage own medication
Has completed initial detox for alcohol or benzo withdrawal
If has opioid use disorder, on (or offered) medication for withdrawal
Has a 14 day supply of all medications

